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20 yd. Free Style— SPECIAL ENCAENIA AT SAINT JOHN ON WEDNESDAY0 yd. Breast Stroke—

20 yd. Breast Strok<
n g.

ADMINISTRATION ANNOUNCES EXAM. DATES MR. JUSTICE IVAN C. RAND TO BE
SPEAKER AT SPECIAL FUNCTION

0 yd. Back Stroke—
ad.
20 yd. Back Stroke—
n.

. It has been announced definitely 
by the administration that examin
ations this year will begin on April 
28, and will continue until May. It 
is expected the announcement will

With examinations slated for the j 
mentioned date, the student is left I

Examinations this year take on a 
“sudden-death" pallor, since the ex
aminations at the end of the first with two additional weeks after the 
term were abandoned. They will Raster vacation in which to pre
cover the complete year’s work, ex- pare- This would appear to add up 
cept. in the case of term courses. to a new lease on life for the major- 
in which exams were conducted be- ity of those students questioned 

those students who had been terrif-1 fore Christmas. Since this is the following the arrival of the rumor 
ied by the rumor which fixed the ^rst year in which the single-exam

. i system has been effective, resulls
opening day as April 14, ihe day on | of tMs yea],s finalg are looked to as * Possible date, 
which the term resumes after the | a test of the system in some quar-

I ters.

00 yd. Free Stroke—
(

40 yd. Free Style— 

100 yd. Breast Stroke Wednesday evening, March 15th, will mark an impressive ceremony 
in Saint John in connection with the 150th anniversary of the founding 
of U.N.B. At that time Mr. Justice Ivan C. Rand of the Supreme Court 
of Canada will address a gathering at the New Brunswick Museum on 
“Some Educational Needs of Democracy”. During the evening a num
ber of honorary degrees will be conferred. The gathering will be at
tended by the Senate, Dr. Trueman, Mr. Justice W. H. Harrison, Dean 
of the Law School, faculty and students of the Law School, members 
of the legal profession and numerous government and civic officials.

The City of Saint John is being honored by this occasion in recog
nition of the U.N.B. Law Scnool which has been associated with Its 
parent body in Fredericton since 1923. Before this it was affiliated 
with King's College in Windsor.

Mr. Justice Rand, a native of this province, and at one time At
torney-General of New Brunswick, has been recognized as one of the 
leading legal authorities in Canada. Prior to his appointment to the 
Supreme Court Bench, Mr. Justice Rand had become prominent in both 
Maritime and Western Canadian legal circles where he had practiced 
law. A few years ago he attract»! widespread attention In tne labour 
relations field when he introduced what later became known as the 
Rand Formula in settlement of a labour dispute between the Ford 
Motor Co. of Canada Ltd. and the U. A. W. (C. I. O.) at Windsor, Ontario. 
This principle of company-union relations has since been successfully 
aoplied.

be greeted with a sigh of relief by40 yd. Breast Stroke

I100 yd. Back Stroke— which mentioned the fourteenth as

40 yd. Back Stroke—
Exam time tables have now been 

i posted and are in the Arts Building.Easter break.160 yd. Free Style 
ter, Macauley, Noble,

Hon. M. F. Gregg, 
Veterans Minister 
Speaks at Banguet

Good Music,
Better Crowd; 

Best Conversazione

Don Ryan, Fredericton,
Is Elected at Ottawa

Ottawa, March 9—(CUP)—The 
greatest surprise of to-day’s 
balloting for officers of the ex
ecutive of the Students’ Feder
ation of Ottawa University was 
the election by a large margin 
of Don Ryan as English-speak
ing vice-president, 
veteran politician» of the uni
versity thought nis chance of 
victory very slight, Mr. Ryan 
took over half or the total vote 
in the three way contest.

:

The 78t,h Con was a quiet one. 
Featuring the Cri tenions’ orchestra, 
the "Pink Elephant’’ dance last. Fri
day night, completed another in the 
long series of annual spring formais 
up the hill. The Con, abbreviated 
from Conversazione, is the tradit
ional Spring Brom at U.N.B. which 
affords the students a chance to 
gather together in a social atmos
phere and become better acquaint- i 
ed. The usual overwhelming crowd 
was not present, yet. the gymnasium 
was filled almost to capacity. 
Smooth dancable melodies high
lighted each dance.

Decorations, as the name of the 
dance implies, consisted mostly of 
pink elephants scattered about the 
gym walls. The centre-piece above 
the orchestra was in the form of 
a pink spider web which covered 
half of the celling area. At mid
night a cluster of multi-colored bal
loons was released from the centre 
of the web, each balloon being 
caught and promptly destroyed. Al
though sparse, the decorations were 
very well appointed.

Those attending the dance are in
debted to the Social Committee for 
a wonderful job. Active on this 
committee are Faith Baxter (chair
man), Mim Spicer, Lois Peterson, 
Jeanne Edwards, Jackie Haines, 
Graham Lang, Nick McDonald, Jack 
Fairweather, and Syd Forbes. 
Among the members of the faculty 
present were Dr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Trueman and Dr. and Mrs. E. O. 
Turner.

The fourth annual U.N.B. con
tingent C. O. T. C. Mess Dinner was 
held at Colwell’s Inn, Wed. March 
8. The guest speaker was the Hon.
M. F. Gregg, V. C., Minister of Vet
erans Affairs and a former presi
dent of this University.

The Dinner is held annually for 
the purpose of making available to 
all members of the C. O. T. C., and 
the new members accepted this over by Mr. Justice W. A Harrison and attended by many prominent 
year, a social evening in which to | fioures of the New Brunswick Bench and Bar as well aa tne faculty of 
become better acquainted. The : the Law School, 
guest speakeu of the evening, Hon.
Mr. Gregg, honorary Colonel of the
U.N.B. Contingent addressed the 1 faculty and students of the Lav/ School in the Admiral Beatty Hotel.
group, among whom were Major R.
J. Love, O. C. U.N.B. contingent,
G. E. R. Smith, C.B.E., Officer Com
manding N. B. Military Area, and 
Major R. M. Bourgeois, R. S. O.

The theme of Mr. Gregg’s address 
was, “Leadership’’. Mr. Gregg had 
been Officer Commanding the Of
ficers Training establishment at 
BrockVille, Ontario in the early 
years of the war. In 1945 he was An academic furor has spread connection with the 150th anniver- 
asked to help formulate the post over the student body at the Law sary of the founding of U. N. B. His 
war program for C.O.T.C. training, School since a rumor has men- ! address will be a timely subject of 
which needed streamlining for tioned April 10th as the commence- special interest to the student body 
peace. Mr. Gregg indicated that ment date of examinations. And to at the Law School.
“the program is working out with date there seems to be no denial of 
efficiency.” that rumor. It has also been noted

that. Saturday April 22nd will mark 
the occasion of the Law School ban
quet and dance at the Admiral 
Beatty as the last get-together of 
Hie student body for this year. No j 
guest speaker as yet has been an
nounced for this annual closing

Although

HH Before the evening ceremony a dinner will be held at the Admiral 
Beatty Hotel in honor of Mr. Justice Rand. This event will be presidedDon Ryan comes from Fred

ericton, N. B. and first came 
here on a scholarship In 1948. 
A brilliant student in second 

Arts, this youthful Mari-

m

year
timer is also prominent In de
bating and public speaking.

The next afternoon Mr Justice Rand will address members of the

*“Mac” Caza, a Medsman, was 
elected to the presidency of 
the Federation and Jean-Char
les Sirols to the French-speak
ing vice-presidency. Law School Exams On April 10th. 

Term Winding Up HurriedlyNOMINATIONS 
COMING SLOW

Nominations for the S.R.C.—AAA 
elections will close on March 18. 
The elections this year will decide 
most of the important campus of
fices on a single ballot. The elect
ion itself has been tentatively set 
for March 29.

fil «f. 
. Arn" '

The Annual Meeting of the stu
dent Law Society was held on Wed
nesday afternoon, March 8th. Com
mittee reports were presented and 
the final discussion of the year’s 
business was conducted. The im-

Mr. Gregg had a good deal to say 
about the qualities of leadership. 
“One must learn to follow and to 

On Wednesday, March 22, the serve in order to be a leader”, he 
nominees will deliver campaign said. “Of the main ingredients 
speeches in the Memorial Hall. | that make for leadership, there are 
Nominations, which had been slow two, character and skill. In my 
up to press time

portant item on Ihe agenda was the 
election of officers and committee 
chairman for the coming school

„ ... „ year. The newly elected officials
From all observations it. seems TV)y McIntyre (Toronto).

that the new common room and ad- President: Edmund Burke, (Monc- 
dUional ecture room wHl be a real- ,on vlc^p Margaret Duffle
ity within a couple of weeks. For |0mmocto and u.N.B. ’49), Seen- 
a while it looked as though this Vincent Wei ton (Black Rock,
year s senior class would,, t he here | N B ) Treasurer Conin,,ttee chair- 
for he house warming. Looking, mpn are; Tb()mas H. Bell (Saint 
inside them gives an impression of John) gof.ia] Commmee: John 
a tail- size and far better lighting Pr|ng]e (Toronto)( Athletic; Har- 
tiian exists in the present lecture oM stafford (P,.cdericton & U.N.B. 
room. In fact the two new rooms nebating; Edward O. Fanjoy
could set an example foithe dimly ,Hart]and & u.N.B. ’49), Moot 
lit libraryy and lecture room As a , Jat.k stark (Hampton, tf.
point of interest it has been learn
ed from an experienced electrician 
that both the present lecture room 
and library are presently lit far be
low standard requirement. It. is un
fortunate that this condition is per-

event.j opinion”, he went on. “these factors 
go into the making of leadership 
both In the army and in civilian 

j life.”
Character traits of leadership are 

expressed in the ability to, “evoke 
confidence”, and it is essential that 
one be himself and not a carbon 
copy of someone else. It Is im
perative that one have the ability 
to, "evoke loyalty". Mr. Gregg ad
ded, "For you who intend to be
come leaders, you must have the 
ability to evoke team spirit".

In conclusion Mr. Gregg held out 
challenge to all and said “In 

spite of new modem mechanical 
warfare, the primary factor is al
ways the spirit of the team. We 
must not depend upon equipment 
alone. The vital thing Is the men 
themselves."

Major Love thanked Mr. Gregg, 
and said that it was a great priv-

(Continued on page 8)

U. B. C. ENTRY IS BEST IN SALON
Other entries receiving honour

able mention were “Anthem", by 
Vern Dellamore. also of the Univer
sity of British Columbia; "Profess
or Sullivan", and “Mist In The For
est", by Dr. L. G. Saunders, A.R. 
P.S., of the University of Saskat
chewan; "Jetty Bound”, by Don J. 
Torgie and "Himalayan Trail,” by 
W. A. Edwards, both of Carleton 
College, Ont.; “Patterns of Cult
ure”, by Ray Wolfe; “Veery”. by 
David Sprott, "I Dowanna,” by W. 
Douglas Swan, all or Hart House 
of the University of Toronto.

Entries Tore also received from 
U.N.B., Queen's University, McGill 

Mr. Hi Bout also submitted an and McMaster Universities. Judges 
other photograph entitled “A goal”, j were Harold deS. Climo, Saint John, 
which was one of ID receiving hon- j Pald Covey and E. Madge Smith,

Fredericton.

collar is 
t smartly.

PRIZED 
nk out of 
is, stripes.

alers now.

“Ponderin'," a portrait by Ben 
Hiilout, of the University of British 
Columbia, was judged the best en
try in the third Canadian interuni
versity salon of photography it was 
announced here tonight by officials 
of the University of New Brunswick 
Camera Club, host, for the national 
competition.

It was the first time the salon has 
been held in the Maritime Provinces 
and entries from U.N.B. were the 
only ones submitted from universit
ies in the Maritimes. Entries will 
be on display in the arts building 
all this week.

\

B.), Press. Two new officials were 
also elected to the Managing Board 
of OYEZ OYEZ the Law School 
Journal. They are Carlisle Hanson 
(Fredericton & U.N.B. ’47), Editor- 
in-Cltief and Edmund Burke (Monc
ton), Business Manager. This was 

w»' i the last meeting for the year and 
mark the arrival of Mr. Justice the past pr(ts|<lent John Gray of 
Rand of the Supreme Court of Can
ada to speak to the student body in
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